DESIGNER SERIES
WALL MOUNTED DISPENSERS

NO TOUCH DISPENSER
Minimizes the Spread of Germs

- Proprietary 4-Pack Refill System
- Top dispensing allows easy viewing, eliminating wasteful pushes
- Upper valve placement means no leaking valves
- Powerful motor for quick dispensing and superior foaming
- Water-drop indicator lights up green when activated, red when batteries are low
- Motion sensor and anti-glare protection prevents random dispensing
- Sleep mode after 30 minutes of non-use extends battery life
- Includes four C-size alkaline batteries for longer life, no tools necessary
- Keyed Locking option (included)
- NEW! Health Guard Hand Sanitizer dispenser for easy identification

Style, Performance and Reliability
**DESIGNER SERIES**

**WALL MOUNTED DISPENSERS**

**Designed with Style, Performance and Reliability.**

- Made from durable plastic in five standard colors - black, gray, white, gray/white, black/chrome, all white
- Glossy accent trim enhances the look
- Large view window with slide-in window card
- Variable output capability (standard and low*) - dispenses foam hand soaps and sanitizers

**ITEM NO.** | **COLORS** | **PACK**
--- | --- | ---
N5011B31 | Black/Black trim | 6
N5011GR32 | Gray/Gray trim | 6
N5011WH32 | White/Gray trim | 6
N5011BK44** | Black/Chrome trim | 6
N5011WH33 | White/White trim | 6
N5011WH3HS5 | White/White trim | 6
9938ZZZ | Floor Stand | 1
9939ZZZ | Counter Top Stand | 1
99402ZZZ | Counter Top Header (Optional) | 1

**Counter Top Stand with Optional Header, customize with your own message!** (dispenser not included)

**Hand Hygiene Floor Stand**
Add a No Touch dispenser for a freestanding Hand Hygiene Station. Customizable message area above dispenser. (dispenser not included)

---

**Rich Foam Hand Soaps Plus Foam & Gel Hand Sanitizers in Easy-to-Install, No-leak Bags**

- Proprietary 4-pack 1000 mL refills
- Upper pump/valve placement eliminates leaking
- Sealed refills minimize contamination
- Labeling in English, French and Spanish

---

**Refill** | **Item No.** | **Pack / Size** | **Description** | **Color** | **Fragrance** | **Foaming** | **Gel**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**General Purpose**
Foaming Ultra Green Hand Soap | 14844 | 4 / 1000 mL | Contains plant based ingredients including Aloe, No sulfates, parabens, dye or fragrance. Ideal for allergy sensitive settings. | Clear | None | ![Foaming Icon](foaming.png)
Foaming Vanilla Essence Hand Soap | 63044 | 4 / 1000 mL | Luxury formulation. Enhanced with Aloe & Vitamin E. Cleans medium soils. NSF E1 rated. | Green | Vanilla | ![Foaming Icon](foaming.png)
Foaming Spring Meadow Hand Soap | 63144 | 4 / 1000 mL | Luxury formulation. Enhanced with Aloe & Vitamin E. Cleans medium soils. NSF E1 rated. | Blue | Spring Meadow | ![Foaming Icon](foaming.png)
Foaming Enriched Moisture Wash | 64144 | 4 / 1000 mL | Extra creamy, enriched with emollients and humectants for intense moisturizing. E1 rated. | Teal | Jasmine | ![Foaming Icon](foaming.png)
Foaming Luxury Hand Soap Dye & Fragrance Free | 68644 | 4 / 1000 mL | Luxury formulation with no added dye or fragrance. Enhanced with Aloe & Vitamin E. Cleans medium soils. NSF E1 rated. | Clear | None | ![Foaming Icon](foaming.png)
Foaming Luxury Hand Soap | 69044 | 4 / 1000 mL | Luxury formulation. Enhanced with Aloe & Vitamin E. Cleans medium soils. NSF E1 rated. | Pink | Tropical | ![Foaming Icon](foaming.png)

**Antibacterial**
Foaming Advanced Antibacterial Hand Soap | 21344 | 4 / 1000 mL | Antibacterial agent 0.13% Benzalkonium Chloride. Kills 99.99% of common germs. With Aloe & Vitamin E. NSF E4 rated. | Amber | Citrus Spice | ![Foaming Icon](foaming.png)

**Hand Sanitizers**
Foaming No Alcohol Hand Sanitizer | 68244 | 4 / 1000 mL | Works without water. No alcohol, rich foam. Antibacterial agent 0.13% Benzalkonium Chloride. Contains Aloe & Vitamin E. NSF E3 rated. | Clear | Light Linen | ![Foaming Icon](foaming.png)
Foaming E2 Sanitizing Hand Soap | 68344 | 4 / 1000 mL | Cleans & sanitizes in one step. Must be rinsed. Antibacterial agent 0.13% Benzalkonium Chloride, ideal for food service. NSF E2 rated. | Clear | None | ![Foaming Icon](foaming.png)
Foaming 62% Alcohol Hand Sanitizer | 68844 | 4 / 1000 mL | Works without water. Antibacterial agent Ethyl Alcohol at 62% in rich foam. Contains Aloe & Vitamin E. NSF E3 rated. | Clear | None | ![Foaming Icon](foaming.png)
Foaming 70% Alcohol Hand Sanitizer | 71044 | 4 / 1000 mL | Works without water. Antibacterial agent Ethyl Alcohol at 70% in rich foam. Contains Aloe & Vitamin E. NSF E3 rated. | Clear | None | ![Foaming Icon](foaming.png)
70% Alcohol Hand Sanitizer Gel | 7444 | 4 / 1000 mL | Works without water. Antibacterial agent Ethyl Alcohol at 70% in refreshing gel. Contains Aloe & Vitamin E. NSF E3 rated. | Clear | None | ![Foaming Icon](foaming.png)

*This product meets Green Seal® Standard GS-41A, based on effective performance and protective limits on VOCs and human & environmental toxicity. GreenSeal.org.
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